Management Option Curriculum Flowchart

**Core and Foundation Block Prerequisites:**
- BUAD161 - MATH101 or 151MPT
- BUAD162 - BUAD161*
- BUAD206 - MATH151, MATH235
- BUAD231 - ECON101*, ECON102*
- BUAD251 - ECON101*, ECON102*
- BUAD358 - MATH151, MATH235, BUAD206
- BUAD341 - ECON102*, BUAD161*, BUAD162*
- BUAD352 - BUAD251*
- BUAD358 - BUAD251*, BUAD162*

**Management Block Prerequisites:**
- MGMT351 - BUAD251*
- MGMT353 - BUAD251*
- MGMT354 - BUAD251*
- MGMT355 - BUAD251*, BUAD231*
- MGMT357 - BUAD251*, BUAD231*
- MGMT372 - BUAD251*
- MGMT375 - BUAD251*, MATH151, MATH235

- A grade of a C- or better is required in all Foundation Block courses. In addition, a C- or better is required for core courses that serve as prerequisites for other core courses, and courses in your option. Some option block classes may require a C- or better.

**Two Management Electives and a Seminar (BUAD488):**
- MGMT351 - Organizational Theory
- MGMT353 - Labor-Management Relations
- MGMT354 - Compensation Management
- MGMT355 - Business and Society
- MGMT356 - Entrepreneurial Management
- MGMT372 - Organizational Behavior
- MGMT373 - Management Skills
- MGMT374 - Leadership
- MGMT375 - Business Web Development
- MGMT381 - Data Information Management
- MGMT453 - Supply Chain & Logistics Management

**Three Departmental Electives can include Internships/CO-OPs, or a completed minor.**

The Business Core must be completed prior to taking Strategy and Policy (BUAD455).